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whi<:h no daily allowance is adnt.issiLle, 
will be e'ntilled to get motor-cycle .tllow

ance at the rate of Rs. 125 per moralli :�s 
admissible under rule :34 .Jf Ori<.sa f•·ave
lliug Allowance Rules. 

:1. Grant of motox cycle allowance �Jiall 
be subject lo production of ccrti ftcalc by 
the concerned .T unior J::ngineer •mc:c in 
the beginning of eacli fwancial year to \he 
effect that tlie moter cycle/sc<•olc>' 'is 
owned, maintained and utilised by him 
fo•· official purpose. !3eforc sanctioning 
such allOwAnce the concerned authodly 
shall ccrtif.v that the �-equiresnent;; of the 
rules arc being fulfilled in each incl'vidu,\l 
case. 

4. This o•·der shall take effect from 
lsi .January 19S9. 

R. N. !)AS 

Secretary to Government 

No. 7930-TA-1!89-F., 

GO\'I.:HJ\'\11?:-.!T OF OR!S.�A' 
FINANCE DEPAHTMF.N'!' 
OFFICE .\lE�IORANDT;,\! 

Bhukuw�war, lh<' -Hh ,_l:.uch !!>8!) 

Subject-Family of a married female 
GO\·e•·nro(•nt serv.mt for the pur
pose of travelling all0\\'>1llC<'. 

10 
actually xesiding with" ner and arc wliolly: 
dependant on her and their indivluua! 
income from all sources including pe::tSiou 
etc., docs not exceed U1e limit prescribed 
in the said rules. 

3. A certific<lte as prescribed below 
�hall be furnished by the m;�rried female 
Govcmment servant while maklllf-< the 
claims. 

"I certify that my father, motb'crfl'atne:-
in-law, mother-in-law is/are wholly dc:.
Pl:ll•Jant q)l)n me ttud I h.'\1 nr. r.l.dms have 
been made for him/her/them by ;\!ly other 
Government servant". 

4. This order shall lal<e ·�fTcd from 
the date of its issue and pending cases, if 
<Illy, shall be disposed of accordiJ.lgly. 
Cases already dcciclC'd shall not be re
opened. 

5·_ Necessary amendments to Orfssa 
Travelling Allow:-l,IH;e Hllles will be meld'-' 
in due course. 

n·. PAI:AI 
.Joint Secreta�-y to Go\·crnm<-nf 

No. 21193 Pen.-4/88-F. 
GOVERNMENT Of. ORISSA' 

FINANCP; DEPARTI\IENT 

OFFICE 1\-IEMOI\ANDUJ\f. 

In terms of Hule 14 of Orissa Trav(>llfng\ 
Allowance Rules, the parents 01' ,., Govern
ment servant arc includ�ci in the rletinili?n 

Bhuh�'''�sw:u·, the ?4th .\lav 1988 of 'family' subject to fulfilment of oll:cr 
conditions spccilied thercu. A 'lltC·�t •yn 1 
'has arisen as to whether the p;<n�nl�·m
Jaw of a married female GovNnm<'n' 
serv;mt c�n be brought within lhc defi
nition of the t('nn'familv' for the 
purpose of the abo\·e rules. 

Subject-Facilities to lli<' Driver:: who die 
while on duty. 

2. The matter has lieen examined and 
8flcr careful c<msideration, the (i(" crnor 
has been pleased to decide that :1 tn<ll'l'ictl 
female Government servant will i;e given 
the choice to ioclude either 'tier PMCnts 
o•· her parents-in-law in t)1e . cle(h:ilion 
of family for the purpose of al5ove rules 
r,ubkct to thE:' cvnditi·)n that they are 

Sanction t){ compassionate �nmt :s 
grJvern1.:d by Orissa Civil Sen-ice (Cc.mpas
sionatc Grant) Rules, l!ll\4. l'ndcr the 
said rules, the family ol' thll Government 
�crvant shall be eligible for comp1lssi<>nate. 
grsmt in the event of der1th of the Gon�m-. 
ment serv>:tnt while in service subject t•� 
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<the condition tlint the deceased must 
liave meri

.
torious recor<.l of �ervice >lltd his 

�cath rnusl have b�cn caused or accelerated 
<on account of special or unHsua\ devt•tion 
to dutY. at the risk of his health :md the 
Governnwnl servant must b;ove died hy 
3Ccident or ,·iolen..:c while on duly. 'I'he 
maxinmn• quantum of compu�sionatc �rant 
:Jdmissible in any individual CI1SC under 
the above rulr.s has been fixed .11 tweh·e 

months JJ •Y of the Governmc1ol scn•anl 
subject to a maJ>i.mum of Rs. l5, 000 and is 
delermiH�'d hy lakmtt into account \he 
flnanci<�l t·onditions of the applic :ont, lol)ll
r•vailahilily or adequate medicnl facililic<; 
a t  the place where the deceased was work:
ing at !he time of his dcnlh, the pension/ 
gratuiLy to which the Go,·ernJncnl servant 
is entitled to, etc. 

NQ, 26240:-�e'l-aJl�s.-e, 

GOVEH��IENT OF: ORISSA' 

FLNANCE DEPAH'DIE�T 

OPFICE ME:I10RA.i'\DUM 

Bhubancswar, the 6th July 1988 

Subject-Counting of �on-pr;Jctising .dlow; 

ancc granted lo .\ledical <.::meers 

for the purpose of t�·lculatiou of 
pensionary benefits. 

The under$igned is clirctcd to in �ilc a 
reference to ;para.grapn a· r of Finance 
Department Hesolution No. 48\JU-F., dated 
tlie 18th September l\)87 wherein lhe term 
"f.::molumcnt" has Jieen defined for IIi� 
T•urpose of calculating l'ari(t<!S retirement 
,,nd death Jicnefits in term.;; ·>f the nesolu
l.ion. Since this <)eflnilion does not t:OI'l
tcmplate the counting of ''Non-practising 
nllowance'' towards pensiCin, douht3 have 
been raised in some quarters whether the 
''1\ on-pracl ising n!\owancc" being dmwn 
by the !\,l�dical Oflk<:rs oi the Stale Govem
mcnt will also be taken into account fl)r 
comput;;thm of pension as laid clown in 

2. Tl1erc are cases in which Driver driws 
the vehicle used hy the F.xccutive Magi
slratc in <'onnecl ion wilh rest,.lrnlion of lnw 
and order and llic Driver while perrorming 
such dutv wilh special risk d ics. Thc.s<) 
cases are- not �Lriclly covered by the provi
sions of Orissa C:vil Sr.rvice (Compa�
sionate Grant} Rult•s, liW4. Th<•rcfore, 
after cardul consid<>r:ttion Government 
haYe been pleased to d<'-ciJe tnat Hie 
following special concessions will I)<� 
;;dmissibl<' to the Drivers who die while 
performing such dlll y. 

Finance Department Memorandum No. 

l•> 4857-F, dated the lOth February, 1987. 1. A lump sum �rant of Rs . . ')0,000 

:he family of the deceased. 

2. Special family pctosion at the rate 
•Ji last pay drawn IJY lhe con
cerned Drh·er till hi!> normal d:!le 

•)f superannuation hfld he 
n:mained :1lin•. 

3. Employment to one son/dat�.ghter 

nl' the dece.tsccl Driver in Growrn

mcnt scr\'ice accordint-: to his/her 
q uflliflcation. 

n. N. DA<; 

Co1nm issioner-CIJm
Sccrelai'Y to GovNnmcnt 

......... -··-·-

.f 
'Vith a view to removing doubts i t  is lil're

or clarified that the "Non-p1·actising allow
ance'' being dr>lwn by ihc �Jedicrt! Officers 
working uncler the State Go,·ernmcnt will 
continue to be taken into account for the 
purpose ,,f comput:.tion of J)<'nsion as laid 
down in Finance Department Office :O.!cmo
ranclum �o. 4857-F., dated the lOth Feb:-u
:•ry 1987 along \l·ith lhe ernolumcn\s as 
defined in Para. ;� · f of Finance Depn rlment 
Hesolulion No. 48921-F., dated the 18lli 
Septemhcr 1987. 

B. B. PACAl 

Deputy Sct.reta ry, 
to Govermnent 




